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recovereti fromn the clTects of lier iîîtoxication, it wvas restoreti Guildhali.-Gieorge B3rown, onp of the city policemen, Was
to the prisoner, wbo, wvas thon liberatedl upon lier own recog- brought before 'Mr. Alderman Wilson, chi.rged witlî beîug
nizance to mneetfi charge on thle Monday. Betweon 9 drunlc upon lis duty.
andi 10 o'clock tlîat morning, she stirrendereti hersoîf at the Police constabie 9.50 stateti, tliat about 5 o'clock on Sun-
station in discbarge of her recognizance, but willîut the day inorning lie found the prisoner ivas drunk on lus beat in
chilti, for the abseince of whiclh ste accouintcd by statitng, Atdersgate Street. lie reporteti lirà to the iiispechor, wlio
that upon awaking that momning at lier lodgîngs in Ratinor directeti tim to fetch the prisoner to the station imrnodiately.
utreet, St. Lultes, Aie put ouîr lier hanti to feel for te inifanîte He returneti andi reqtuested the prisoner ho ar.-otiipaiv tuir Io
%vhich baid been previousty lying at lier side, andi, finding tie station. lie refused to do so. Witness saii 'lie niit
that it ivas quite stili andi cold, got up to procuire a light, tesoit to force. The prsoner drew luis truncheon anti
when, tipon holding the candie over il, site discovoroti that threatened to Split bis s k uit if he toucheti hiîn. %Vitness
it was a corpse. Suspecting, from the state the pi isoner had persuatiet him to put the staff back in bis pocket, andi thoni,
been in) that it inight not liave corne ho its dtiî hy fdir calling assistance, threw him on bis back, ti sarmoti hinu, andi
ue,,ns, ho sent for Mr. Matîter, the divisional surgeon, wvtt conveyed him to the station.

wbhom hoe proceeded to the prisoner's lodging, and fouîîd that Inspector Howard saiti, the prisonor was tocked up in a
it consisteti of a most wretched apartment at tbe endi of the ceil, anti lie kicketi ah te door and madie sucu a noise ail
passage,, apparently intentiet for a sort of washhouse, upon ni-lit titat lie coutti vent-re to say such. a violent unan liati
a table in wtuîch, the onIy piece of furniture ini the place, neyver been locked Up tiiere before.
the body of the tiead cluilti was lýyinig. Upon the Iloor in one Tue prisoner said the charge wvas just. l1e admitteti lie
corner of the room w~as an olti jiece of carpetting, wliicli was was drnnk. He only made a noise ho obtain soîne wvater,
evideaîly useti for a bed, and tlie only ttuing liké covering to boing very thirshy, and because lie kicked three or lotir
be seen wvas a small ciatile-biatîket almost reduceti to a web. times hhey came inho the coul and took his boots aiway. lHe
Ost examining the chulti, the surgeon expresseti an o1'inion, bati been imprisonet i nany hours. lie shoulti lose luis situa-
tram the general appearance of its body anti great discolouir- tion, anti le hopeti the aldermnan wvould tako titat into con-
atior about the mouilu, tliat it must have dieti iii convulsions, sideratuon.
occosioneti rost probably by negleot anti the sovority of tie Mr. Alderman, Wilson adjutigedth le prisoner to, be iin-
cotti to which it liEd been exposeti. Haviug suibsequently prisonoti and kept to liard labour in thoe1-buse of' Correction
ascertaineti that ther prisoner, alter leaving fxe shation-house for 14 tiays.
on Sunday inorniuig, aibe enroigaottu te John Meag-re, anotlier policeman, wvas cliargcd for a like
for sorte hours wvihh the chutd in bier arms, lie foit il bis duhy offence.
untier suic circumshances to aiter the original charge of Sergeant Euîo shaheti, that the prisoner's heat wvas iii
si.nple drunkenness to the more serious one above mentioti. New-shreet-square, anti, finîling him ho be tirunk on Sunday

Police constable Macdonald,, 24 G, stalle(! fhat wvhile night, after boing missing from bis dtiuy for hlI an lîotr, lie
passing tturougli Hatfieid street, St. Luko's, ah a quarter ho ortioreti bim to the station. 1-lre lie rofusedti o *give Ut) bis !
tvo o'clock haat morning, lie lîearti a scufling noise in the lantern anti truncheon, andi tlie oflicers were obligreti bthrow
passage of one of the tîouses, from wluicb tlue hrisoner wvas him on luis back to get tliem away from him. He afherwaids
ah the same momnut ojecheti by a man who liveti there, wtio struck the sergeant in the face. He wvas, therefore, locketi
comptaineti of lier uiwarrauîfable intrusion, and on whom the up in a cell for the niglit.
prisoner retorteti tliat she hati entered it by bis invitation. Mr. Alderman Wilson committet him ho liard labouîr for
Perceiving bliat she iati an infant under lier cloak, wvhich seven days.
%vas crying pitoously, andi that she was veiy muci inhoxica- Tue poli 'ce commissioner dismissed fromn the force four
led, lie ativiseti lier ho take it home, anti followeti ber iîuto ottuer conistables who liat heen found tirunk on thoir beats.
Golden laite, but there lost siglît of lier. E.rlraordisaary Affair.-On Fritiay ait inquest wvas lielt ah

A second constable tieposet o seeing the prisoîler ah about Warrington, on the body of Robert Rlogers, a privahe in thle
fwvo o'clock, very drunk, tîte child stili screaming, andt that lst Royals. The deceaseti liat been on furlough, anti
upou luis asking lier ho give it the breast, sie saiti thuat it arriveti in Warrinugton on Montiay, ena route to bis regiment
coulti uot or would not taise if. in lroland, ah the Bowling Green public bouse. lie -ot inho

Evants, 245 G, statei, that siîortiy before titree o'clock tue a somewhat mnerry lot of company, andi, to afforâ tluem
sanie morîuiug, hie met the prisoner in Olti street with the amusement, lie made a bot of 5s. bliat bie would bbrust downi
chilti, whicli was thetu screamiîîg violenhly, antt tîtat stiortly his ttîroab a stick two feet long. A thm smooth stick tvas
ater lie fouitt lier ahtemptiuîg ho enîter te door of bier own procured ; hie comnîencedl the fleat, anti actualty tirove thue
bouse in Raduior street, upoii at last opening which site feul stick down bis tbroat to the lengtb of cigliteen inches ! This
forward upon lier face. Slue was endeavouring to get uip, %vas the limit of bis powers, however; ho becamo of a deatia- I
%ahen thIe infant uttereti a pierciîg crj', andt lie bold her that like bue, anti fainheti, mucli ho the alarmi of those about lîim.
uniess site hook more care Qf it, site wouild cerh2aîîy kilt it ; who earneshly tiesireti bim ho desist from further efforts ho,
ho %vii she gave him a suappish answer and tit t he door. accompiisli lis mati object. He bIen puiedtihe stick up
* Whîen catteti upout for ber defe.ace, the lurisotier, wiio dis- again, anti blood foltowed in the wake. A glass of aie tvas
playeti fot the slighest emotiofi, denieti tliot site was so given tho him, which lie utrank, anti bis heati anti cluast thoen
nwicb intoxicaheti as buai beemu re1iresenteti, andi doctareti that sank downi, anti in this doubieti-up position lie romaineti for
site was perfectiy capable of taking care of bier child, wluicii, some timo, apjuareniiy in dreatiful agony from pains ini the
she saiti, site lad covereti witli lier own ciottues as sooti as shomaclu, and surgical aid tvas procureti ; but lue dieti ou i
site reacîtoti home anti placeti by lier sitie, but tliat upon Wetinestiay morning at three o'clock. Death tvas causeti byt
wVaking tip ini te morninig, site futi that it hati expire in iu nflammnation, produceti by internai injuries from. the stick.-
the course of the night, as site uati before staheti to the in- Globe, Dcc. 9.81h, 1847. 1

Mr. Hammill saiti, Éîtat as the production of te medical Mellish, statet o f111 a public situation, 'vas chargeti with
testimony tvas indispensable, ant iue hati no liesitation, alter committing tlie foltotving violent antd unprovoketi assault
~ile evitience hoe tuad hîeard, iuî detainin.g the prisoner, lie upon Mr. Samuel Andirews, a brewer andi publicant at Hack-
-hould order her ho lie brought up again iii the course of the ney.

lçeek, ho await te result oh the post mortcm examinaion.- The complainant, whiose face was strapped up wihh atihe-
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